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EXTEHSIOH

OF HOME

INDUSTRIES

KflllAL LIKE CONDITIONS AND

FAIR TREATMENT FOIt COUNTRY

I'EOI'LK THE I'LEA OF ABLE

M'EAKEBH OKflANIZATIOX OF

WOMEN TO HELP U ET MOKE

l'A VKOLLH HOME ( ONSl'MEBS'

I.EAtJIE TO HE

Mrs. Mary Vandevert called to order,
r.nd Introduced Col. K, Motor as pre-

siding officer at tho meotlnjj held

Monday night at W. C. T. U. hall to

lioost for better social and Induntrlal
conditions. Addresses wore dollverod

"long those lines by Mm. Wethorred,
president of tho Wellington Federa-

tion of nualnitHH Women. Judge John
II. Hoott talked for hotter rural life
conditions and fairer treatment, for
country people. Judge P. II, 'Arcy

Hpoku on endorsement of the fight for
the moral and social uplift. Mrs.

Hinges nnd Miss Shellon furnished
Homo delightful mimic.

Col. llflfor'H Address.

In Introducing the speakers Col. lio-fe- r

made a plea for Industrial educa-

tion. Ho said It underlies tho whole

question of hotter citizenship. Noth-

ing but respect for Industries and hab-

its of actual useful labor would give

tho rising generation that seriousness
of purpose In life that would make
them better men and women. It was
the Idling, trifling boys and girls,
chasing about the streets and develop-

ing appetites, passions and animalism
that becamo a menace to society. He

,!cad for manual training In tho

bcIiooIb and hoped the day would come

when half the time of school children
' would be taken up learning useful In-

dustries. When they were through
school they must have Industrial em-

ployment. The Industries were of

more Importance than politics or even

u great deal of what Js called religion.
If be had to choose between contribut-

ing to build a now church or a new In-

dustry In Salem, he would put his
money into the Industry and give peo-pl- o

a bettor chance to make a living
In this world. He closed with a strong
appeal for the homo Industries.

Move to Organize Women,

Mrs. Welhe.rred Bpoko on good roads
und country life and tho Importance of

bulldlAg up the home Industries. She

gave expression to some good thoughts
on thoso lines. While she Is a native
daughter of Oregon, her resldenco for
seme years has been at Tacomn. She
Bald In that state a woman counted for
as much as a man. So women wer
more active In public lines. They took

nn Bctlvo Intercut In public matters
nnd good roads had as many cham-

pions among the women as among the
men. Tho moral and Intellectual evo

lution oT tho Individuals forming the
great body of country people was more
dependent on good roads than any
thing else. The council of women vol
crs In Washington had taken up the
study of country life to dignify the
home and Improve Us surroundings.

The agricultural colleges were tak-
ing up the question of better rural
life. Tho Washington's women's clubs
vers doing as well as talking. The
stuto was covered with organizations
of home-builde- rs and houso keepers
who wore organized to buy the pro
ducts of tho home Industries, and pay-

ing less attention to Hhukespenre and
the brlc-a-br- of old I'ompell and
I'icro attention to pure food.

Tho boarding houses and family ho-

tels were more often the cause of the
downfall of men than saloons. Tho
man who Is coaxed by his pretty wife
to buy tho sealskin that they cannot
iifford, to keep up with another Idle
woman whoso husband has a sealskin
valury. It would bo far better for
utioh young people to live In tho coun-

try and oven for him to be called a
country Juke in preference to becom- -
ing a defaulter.

The Bpeaker took up the quostlon of
putroulzlDg the home Industries. The
Kluto of Washington was thoroughly
organized to support tho homo Indus
tries and make the factories prosper
cos. The same organization would
produce tho same result In Oregon

She hoped to see tho women of the
ntnto carrying on the same work Just
ns successfully as their sisters to the
north.

Mrs. Hinges was Introduced and
Bang "Mavourneen" to the great do-li- ht

of all present. She very gra-

ciously responded with another sweet
Bong.

Mrs. Wotherrod was heartily ap
plauded and congratulated on lur ad'
drees and announced that she wished
to meet the women of Salem again and

x pressed the hope that here at the
Capital City the first Woman Consum-

ers' League In Oregon might be or-

ganized.
Judge John H. Scott made somo

hearty remarks for the uplift move-

ment for better country Ufa He com- -

iv ended the practical nature of Mrs.

Wetherrod's remarks.
Judge D'Arcy spoke next and con-

cluded the program of the evening.
He confessed to having been raised in
town. Nlne-tent- of the professional
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GIRLS! YOU MUST TRY THIS!

HAIR WILL LOOK BEAUTIFUL

ALL YOU NEED IM A BOTTLE OF "DANDEHIXE" HAIK GETS
H'STKOl'S, FLl'FFl' AND AHUM DA NT AT ONCE,

Immediate? Yes! Certain? that's scraggy, fadod, dry, brittle or thin. Be-ll- ie

Joy of It. Your hair becomes light, sides beautifying the hair, Dandcrine
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as dissolves every particle of dandruff;
soft, lustrous and benutlful as a young chanses, purifies and Invigorates the
girl's after a Dandorlne hair cleanso, '

r.t alp, forever stopping itching and
Just try this moisten a cloth with a falling hair, but what will please you

llttlo Danderlno and carefully draw It , most will be after a few weeks' use of
through your hair, taking one small L'anderlne, when eou will actually see
ili and at a time. This will cleanse new hair and downy at first

the hair dust, dirt or excessive oil yes but new hair growing all
and In Just a few mmocnts you have over the scalp. If you care pretty,
doubled the beauty of your hair. bi ft hair, and lots of It, surely get

A delightful surprise awaits, partlc- - bottle Knowlton's Dander-ularl- y

those who have been careless, iuo from any drug store or toilet coun-whos- o

hair has been neglected or Is iter and Just try It,

peoplo came from tho farm. The boys

from the country nnd a better phy-

sique that carried them over the ner-

vous strain that camo to every man
sooner or later. He complimented
Mis. Wctherred on her fight for better
home life and greater loyalty to home

Industries.

AWAKENING OF

HELENA RICHIE

A GREAT PLAY

Mlss Hosclle Knott, who Is a woman
of great personal charm and an B

of remarkable gifts nnd high at-

tainments, will appear In the charac-
ter of Helena Richie, In tho Chnrlotte
Thompson dramatization of Margaret
IVland's fascinating fiction, "The
Awakening of Helena Hlchle," at the
Orand Opera houso on Thursday, Sep-

tember 19.

Miss Knott Is charged with a task
.that but few players would care to lin

dertako the following of bo distin-
guished an act reus as Margaret Anglln
In one of her best accepted characters,
jet she accomplishes the matter with
such ease, displaying so much origin
ality of thought and native strength in
the delineation, that those fortunate
enough to have awn Miss Anglln In

the character of the mysterious young
woman, who set the villagers of quiet
Old Chester to such a flutter of gos
sip, will find ample reason for nc
cm ding her unqualified endorsement
as an actress generously endowed wltli
talents both versatile and rare

It Is tho endeavor of Miss Knott to
avoid occasion for oven the slightest
accusation of any Imitative attempt at
tho Margaret Anglln Helena Hlchle.

Chnrlotte Thompson has made a
most delightful transfer of the scones,

characters and atmosphere of the Mar-

garet Dohind story to her stago ver
sion the book, and dear old Dr. lav-
ender,' the quiet, dignified and sympa
thetic Dr. King; David, the precocious
and fondly worshipped protege of the
neglected Helena; the half-craz- y vil

lage ixio t; the severe and uncompro
mising Benjamin, Wright; the women

gossips, and all the other characters
of the ante bellum Pennsylvania
small town to be found In the
Charlotte Thompson play, and each to
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be easily recognized by the most ex-

acting of the Deland readers In Miss
Knott's presentation of the drama.
All of these Old Chester personagos
are most admirably realized, and the

frnmlng of the story Is both
artistic and convincing.

Earl Dwlre as the gentle, tenderly
considerate and rarely sympathetic
old Dr. Lavender, will be found a de-

light; while Adin Wilson as Sam
Wright; Henry Hall,' late star of "The
Man from Homo," as Lloyd Pryor;
Mnyo Methot (the cloverest child on the
American Btage) as David, tho child,
furnish a of exceptional

Tho Implicit confidence that many
people have In Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is

founded on. their experience In the use
of tlmt remedy and their knowledge of

the many remarkable cures of colic,
diarrhoea and dysentery that It has
effected, For sale by all dealers.

DAILI
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company

But how could the prayers of all
good people who want opposite or dif
ferent kinds of weather be answered?

T. L. Parks, Murrayvllle, Ga., Route
1, is In his 73d year, and like the ma
jority of elderly people, he suffered
with kidney trouble and bladder weak-

ness and urinary Irregularity. He
says: "I have suffered with my kid
neys. My back ached and I was annoy-
ed with bladder Irregularities. I can
truthfully Bay, one 50c bottle of Foley
Kidney Pills cured me entirely." They
contain no habit forming drugs.

The Molulla State Dank, with a
capital of J 15,000, opened for business
Wednesday.
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Quick, courteous
service day or

night

Btand Hotel Marlon

Salem Taxicab &

Transfer Co.

J. B. UNDERWOOD
Manager.
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Real Estate Bulletin
16 $1550. Lot 50x153 on Court street.

If you are In the market for a lot
' don't overlook this.

168 $3500. house and lot' 85

xl20 on Front Street. This la the
property to keep your eye on.

202 $3600. beamed
ceilings, built In seats, china
closets, den and fireplace, full
basement and furnace; an Ideal
home.

1P9 $2500. bungalow, beamed
ceilings, column openings, large
lot, close In; $500 cash, balance
same as rent.

222 $600. 100 acres, 30 cultivated,
balance saw and piling timber,
good bouse, 2 large barns
I acre bearing orchard, plenty
small fruit, telephone, on rock
road and cream routo.

223 $3200. modern house, one
one of the best, finely finished.
If you want a home, see Oils.

14786 acres, 7 miles south, In the
famous Rostjdule district, will
soil all or in tracts, to suit pur-

chaser. The price Is right, or
will exchange for Salem proper-
ty.

214 $1300, 11 acres, 3 miles from
center of city, plastered
house, water In kitchen, good

barn, 6 or 7 tens of bay, one horse
and wagon, farm Implements, In-

cubator, chicken house to handle
100 chickens.

205 $2400. 10 to acres 21 miles
south of city limits, 200 apples,
200 peaches, 100 Cherries, straw-

berries and raspberries. This Is

the last of a large farm, and Is
very fine.

193 $4000. 15 acres, 4 miles south, 6

acres in prunes, 2 Mi acres straw-
berries, H acre peaches, IM
acres loganberries; horse, cows
and farm Implements Included.

213 155 acres, 8 miles south of Salem
on rock road, 18 acres prunes, 3

acres peaches, 3 acres cherries,
buildings good, spring water pip-

ed to house; price $100 per acre.
17850 acres 2 miles from Salem, 40

acres in cultivation, lays fine to
cut Into tracts. Nothing better
than this; price $185 per acre.

300 $18,200, 280 acres deep red hill
soil, 200 acres In crop this year,
40 acres fine timber, 40 acres
open pasture, can easily be put in
grain, fine house (large), fine
barn, both house and barn on
concrete basements, well fenced,
12 Vt acres prunes, large prune
dryer, running water; will take
up to $6000, In Salem property;
terms on balance.

For Rent.
Seven-roo- house, close In wa-

ter paid.
Six-roo- house, good location.
Five-roo- house and barn.
List your houses for rent.

PARKER & WAREHAM,
With E. Hofer & Sons, 213 South Com

merclal Street
Office open evenings.

What We Serer Forget
according to science, are the things
associated with our early home life,
such as Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that
mother or grandmother used to cure
our burns, bolls, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, cuts, sprains or bruises.
Forty years of cures prove Its merit
Unrivaled for piles, corns or cold"
tores. Only 25 cents at J. C. Perry's.

W. A. Smith, Drldgeton, Ind., Is'
telling his friends and neighbors of

bis return to health and Btrcngth by

the use of Foley Kidney Pills, and he
says he wants others to benefit also.
"I was so crippled with rheumatism I
could not dress without help, and had
kidney trouble for years. I Btarted us-

ing Foley Kidney Pills and now all
my trouble has left me and I do not
feel that I had ever had rheumatism.
I rest well all night and though 59

years old, can now do the work of a
man of 35 years. I would like to be j

the means of others getting benefit
from Foley Kidney Pills."
Drug Co.

Dr. Stone

Fine and brilliant performance the
return engagement of MIbs Summer.

TtTATW ATMTl TIIK SOIL.
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Dr. R. V. Pierce ol Buffulo, iuthor ol the Common Seme

M.dio.1 Advi.er, ..y. "why doe. not the I.rmer trest bi own

body he trend the Und ne cumvs.c.. "m"
. L. i.. I. .... I. .n. nr the land would irow poor.

ThVfcr.'r .hou'ld pa", bk Into hii body viu. .Ier.en.
: . i.u k :ii.i...ith Induoed bv some chronic

nature with the subitanoe. that build up the cropi. The action

Doctor Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery
1. due to iti effect on the itomach and organ! of diije.tn and n"-.....tha- t

begin in the .tom.ch are cured through the Xd
.imply the rernilt of an effort made by the liver to catch up when over

ind exhauited. I have found the ' Discovery ' to bo un.urpl " "

ulntor and rich " .

Miss LottiK ICtdSKt.Y of Perth, Kaunas, mk "I will Sof the oirectlvoness of your remedy upon n.yse If. I was. trm l wit
,ndm t. rs b, .h 'Kl'1.for two years or more. 1 stored with three dl Terent

mis kinds of suimaen cures imii riy m . p-
nn th BUlIn.

down, con d not sleep at niglit wini mo im in my 1 rlv ' ': ....rlv all tlioh miilihoimli I was ingry
Was weiiK, could eat scarcely any thing '"".r .1 j ; ,.1 niscovach. , m,

and linn hot i '"" ''" 'one year a trouble.
ervVand afur havlnir taken several bet ties am nearly cured of "tmrniLli

C m now eat without alum and Inve gained II teen .und s n wrijlit
J thank you for your remedy and wi.di you ull success In your

r4-,- ."' . .; -

"Aubica' Finest Flousino Mills"

Costs sack

Costs less loaf

n

more

rriTUDRlTlES concede that the Fishei
'i7,on,ion Mum Company has the most per

fectly constructed, best and modern

equipped plant ever built in this country. It employs

In

vnru-nm- l 1111 ITS aUU UUCS snnitu
Eastern Hard Wheat and choice Western Soft Wheat

nrrulnrinor

FISHER'S BLEND" FLOUR
Naturally, It cost, more to turn out this new. f' '''"J1. 'hca"

it .torn to makt simpler mul lew carefully handled
iU price per sack U sliBlitly more. Inasmuch a. '''
but loaves of bread that we eat, and as Hlhnd makes

n,nr, l,mw. In nronortlon to its cost, than docs any other

HJW'5UIIB

arranged

flour, housewives and otbers using it have the satisfaction

of knowinii that they are really netting more and better

values (or their money. Kisiies's Hi.bno costs more

as hour, but it gives more, uum m
and quantity of loaves, and is therefore

.iiftialtu mnr, rrnnomical to OUV

and use than are the
pheaner brands.

Ont Pru t ol All Dealerl

FISHER'S HLEND.

Manufactured by the Fisher Flouring JIllls Company, Seattle, U. S. A.

The hop Is a peskily particular lit-- 1 The resident agent has purchased
tie thing1; either showers or hot sun- - a steam thresher for the Klamath
shine spoil it. Indian agency.

Here is an investment will make any man
an independent fortune inside of five years

Located on Great Southern Pacific Interurban
Electric Railway System

$13, 75t
Cashy balance at 6 per cent interest, long time if
desired, buys best 55 acres adjoining West Salem.

Property that is bound to increase in value at the
rate of $100 per acre every year.

Twenty acres in Royal Anne cherries, 4 years old.
Six acres large bearing orchard, apples and pears.
Two and one-ha- lf acres English walnuts.

$4000 of improvements, besides orchards, put in
at $2000.

Right on the line of the new railroad bridge being
built across the river to Salem, and on line of the
Salem and Dayton extension. Has county roads on
three sides of the land.

Less than ten minutes walk to big steel bridge.
! Seven minutes by motorcar from business center
' of Salem.

Beautiful, sightly, scenic residence property, of which there" is little leftfor sale around Salem, and none in so large a tract.
Adjoins famous Kimball cherry sweepstakes prize orchard, for which

$1500 an acre has been refused.
Last large tract on market suitable for acreage or lots.

E. HOFER & SONS
213 South Commercial Street Salem, Oregon
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